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darker above than in the typical insect, while the primaries are variegated

by a ferruginous brown basal shading, continued na,rrowly along the

internai margin and connecting with a similarly coloured band, extending,

on its inner side, parallel rvith the external nrargin, but its outer edge

starts from the outer margin above tl.re internal angle and runs obliquely
inward, so that the band ends in a point before reachir.rg lhe costa. The
upper part of this band, as rvell as the outer part of the basal shading,

has a purplish tint. Fringe dark brown.
T shorrld iudse this to be the ordinary ! of L. inornata, in New

Yorl<. A single $ , also raised from these larve, fits the description

above referred to.

CORITtrSPCN DENCE.

ARZAMA ORLIQUATA.

Dear Sir.' In reply to Mr. Moffat and Mr. Kellicott, I wish to say

that both of these gentlernen are mistaken in saying that the larvre of

Arzama obliqztata go to the shore in the fatl of the year to stay over thc

rviuter. On the z5th of Novernber last mv friend' Cl'ras. P' Mackisnel',

of Arlington, N. J, and I took a rvalk through the meadows at Arlington,

rvhich cover from fifteen to twenty square miles. \\'e did not find any

signs of Arzama except in one place about two hundred feet square, and

there.in ever.y reed we cut we found a larva, but rve had to cut below tl-re

surface of the water to get t1-rem. I n,ent out to the meadows again to-day

(the zznd of February) in order to get some larve to send to Mr' Moffat

,ancl Nlr. kellicott, and I found some about four hundred feet from the

shore, where I had to cut the ice to get to the bottom of the reeds' I got

four iarvae and shall send them to these gentlemen in order that they may

'see for themselves that I was right in my statements (C' E', xx', rr9)' I
alse 14ri5[ frr state that if they require further evidence I should like them

to come to New Jersey, and I will take them to a place where they can

get a car load of cat-tail reeds with la,rvre in them throughout tl.re rvhole

winter. I do not think that Dr. Riley is correct in saying that the female

lays her eggs in masses. I have always found them deposited singly, and

I do rrot think it likely that they rvould be iaid other|ise, because it
would be inrnosllbie for a number of larve to live in one re1_d'

H. H. BenHrrle, Newark, New JerseY'
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ARZAN{A OBLIQUATA.

Dear Sie,.. On reading X{r. Kellicott,s communication in CaN. Err.
for !'ebruary, r889,"I learn that his ohservarions concerning the habits of
Arzatta ob/iquata G.& R.. larvae, do not agree with mine. Up to the
z6th ofJanuary ofthe present year I held the same opinion as he does,
and r rvas not a little bit surprised o' hearing of its being a winter feeder.'
Requiring sonre lining for a ferv packing boxes 'rvl.ricrr r was pr.eparing to
send by mail, I had occasion to go to the marsh forsome stalks (commonlv
knorvn as rushes, but by botanists, f snppose, as T1,p/.ta), which make a
convenient sr,rbstitute for cork. The very first stalk that I cut shorved
that larv:e had been at rvork. This at once brought to my mind the
recent commurrications of rvhich Mr. Kellicctt lrrites, so r began an in-
vestigation and was much surprised at the result. Besides a number of
empty pupe and a nratnre larva (which I ahvays find in the for.m of a
loop, with one end shorter tl.ran the other) at rest for the winter, dorvn in
the thick part of the stalk, r found three immatrre larve at full length
up i' the small part and surronnded by evidence of recent feeding.
During my nine or ten years of collecting, I have raised both Arzama
ob/iquata and difusa from mature larvre found on -shore in old wood and
other rubbish, mostly every year. Some I have found as early as Novem_
ber 3rd, and others in every month until May. Ilaving always found
tlrem pretty plentiful on shore, I was of the opinio' that ir was their
habit ahvays to come there to transform, but my observations on the
above date convince me that those I had hitherto found were only
rvanderers, n'hile the main body remain at home to undergo theirtransfor-
mation. As for their being single brooded here I agree with him. I have
fo'nc two or three moths late in July, but those r should say came from
larv:e rvhich passed the winter in the immature state, rather than from
eggs laid that season.

March 9th, r889. Jenns JouNsloN, Hauriltou, Ont.

NOTES.

we are glad to lea'r that ivrr. lotin l. Smith, of the Nationar Museum,
lVashington, has been appointed Srate Entomologist of New Jersey, He
rvill enter upon his new duties on the first of April, and will reside at New
Brunswick, N. J. Whiie we congratulate the State upon securing the
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